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RT. XIV.-On lie non-contagious nature ofScarlatina. By Luctus
O'BRIEN, M. D., M. R. C. S. E., Toronto.

[The following sketch was read at a meeting of the Toron-
to Medico-Chirurgical Society, in Octobér, 1844, in consequence
of my having, in conversation with sone of the members, ex-
pressed My conviction of the non-contagious nature of Scarlet
fover. At that time, I stood alone in Toronto in this opinion.
Since then, i havo seen nothing to induce any change in this
opinion ; and a careful examination of the several authors withiît
my reach, has shewiî nie that their blief iii this contagion is of a
very dubious eharacter, and not grounded on a similarly firrm
foundation as in regard to Small Pox, Measles, and Typhus;
e.g., Rayer says that it is contagious, " but in a less degree than

In speaking of the fever vhich prevailed in Edinburgh in
1817 and seq: 1 have used the term " typhus" in accordance with
thle then prevalent opinion, although it was a very different form
of fever, if not essentially different, fron Ihat which prevailed
s fearfully in Ireland, and of which we had such melancholy
illustrations anongst onrselves in 1847. The fever in Edinburgh
aIllded to has been lately happily described under the term
"IRelapsing fever," it consequence of one very distinctive cha-
taeter. It is to be hoped that the Editor of the Journal will no,
lice this important subject.]

Toronto, August 18, 185.%



DR. O'BiRirr on Scarlatina.

Perhaps there is no subject, which, apparently easy to in-
estigate, has led io more extraordinary difrlerences of opiion,

than that of Contagion. The remarkable manner in which the
same series of'facts have been brought to support opposite results,
should mkee us very cautious in drawing our referenees. The
talented, clear-minded, and highly-educated Sir Gilbert Blanc,
affords a remarkable instance of hnw far even deep inivestiga-
tion and patient research, may be misled. le speaks ofi the 'en-
minai folly" and wilful "self-deception" of those who believe that
Yellow Fever is not contagious, whereas the united experience
of almost all the numerous Britishî military irgeons, of the high-
est class, under whose observation this disease has fallen within
the last thirty years, as well as of every civil practitioner with
whom i had the pleasure of being associated ior several years
in the West Indies, has proclaimed their conviction Io the con-
trary.

I will not now enter into any distinction belween contagi-
ous and infectious diseases; let it suffice that by either term i
mean diseases which, being found in nue human individual,
may be communicated to another by the actual touch, or imser-
tien of soine peculiar fluid, or by exhalation fromt the lungs or
surface.

In order to establish the fact of contagion or infection, it is
necessary to observe, Ist, whether the exhalations or breath of
the diseased person will (not invariably, but connonly) produce
the same disease in others, whose exemption is not secured by
previous circumstances. 2ndly, whether this apparent communi-
cation is or is not influenced by eireumstances of location. 3rdly,
whether the disease may not spread fron some general cause
(atmospheric constitution, as Sydenham calis it), independent of
contagion or location.

Thus, in illustration, Fir-it, let us take Typhus Fever, Mea-
sles, or Small Pox. Exposur' to the exhalations of an individu-
al labouring under any of these, will produce the same disease
in ail individuais, except when tlese exhalations are muci dilu-
ted, or when the constitution is originally or tenporarily insus-
ceptible, or rendered so by a former attack, as in the two lasit
named cases. This reproduction of disease is irrespective of
location; and such diseases, togethor with those in whiclh inocu-
lation is necessary to such reproduction, as Vaccima, Syphilis,
Frambosia, &c., are what we correctly term contagious or mn-
fectious.

2dly. In places very liable to the production of inalarious
fever and its various grades, inihding Remittent and Yellow
Fever, we find whole familie, and hndies of mon (P. y., mnlitary
and naval), attacked sometimeq enocesivelv, sonetimes simil-
taneously--witness the internittenis w this couniry and Eng-
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land, the Walcheren fever, the jungle or bill fever of the East
Indies, and the yellow fever of the West Indies and this <onti-
nent. lI none of these cases ean we prove the existence of con-
tagion, and one of thie strongest proofs of their non-coritagious-
ness is, that individuals labouring under any of them, on being
removed to a heaulky location, have . vEIn been known to com-
municae the disease. One conclusion to be deduted fron this
clas of discases is, that the spread of a disease among thie indi-
viduals of a family, or of any mas of persolis, is not to be taken,
per se, as a conclusive proof of contagion.

As examples of the third class of diseases, I shall mention
Cholera and Influenza. I an aware that they have been consi-
dered contagious, but I believe that extenisive and accurate in-
vestigation have sufficiently proved that they are not.

Now, in endeavouring tu ascertain huw far Scarlatina is
contagious, let us compare it with the foregoing examples. It
vould be very easy to nultiply instances of its apparent conta-

gion; and one gentleman, for whose judgnent and talent I en-
tertain the highest respect, has stated that he has knowin it con-
veyed a long distance (I forget how% many miles) by means of a
letter sent through the Post Office e-we nay exvlaim with Do-
minie Sampson-Pro-di-gious! But in such a case the only
faet arrived at is, that an attack of Scarlatina occurred in a cer-
tain family about the timue of the arrival of a letter from a house
where this disease existed. In Edinburgh, in tie years 1817,
1818, 1819, 1820, typhus (I use the tern generall ) occurred to
a fearful extent. During that tinie the Edinburgh Infirnary
contained somnewhere ab out two hundred patients. The fever
patients were placed in ward> appropriated to thern, except in the
elinical wards, where, to a certain extent, they m ere mixed with
other diseases. Alnost all the individuals whose duties were
connectcd vith thre fever wards, were attacked with fever-the
physicians' clerks, mnatron, apothecary ad nurses vm ere, withoui
exception I believe, attaeked ; several of the clerks and nurses
had fever a second tinie, and somne few even a third time. (In.
some a fatal termination took place.) To the best of my recol-
lection no case of fever occurred anong the nurses belonging to
the other wards, or among the other serv-anis of the esta-
bliqhnent, and eertainly in wo years no such cireunstance oc-
eurred. lI Queensberry House, .which w as open part of that
time as a fever hospital, and containied from thirty to forty or
more patients, several of the nurses and some of the clerks were
attacked whl fever. I have the best authority for stating that
in the Toronto Hospital, patients w ho were admitted with other
diseases, and who had been placed alongside typhus fever
patients, become affected vith that disease I have no doubi
but that many of our members have observed similar facts.
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During the period above named, Scarlatina was also preva-
lent in Edinburgh, and nuinerous cases, in all its various forms,
vere admitted into the fever and clinicat wards. Yet not a sin-

gle instance has ever come to my knowledge of this disease being
supposed to have becu propagated in an hospital. Many instan-
ces also occur wIicre Scarlatina lias attacked one or two mem-
bers of a family, and where no otier individual bas been aflet-
ed, althougli the initercourse lias been unrestrainied. In my own
family, threc children hiad it with some days interval betveen
them. The servant and other individials who attended on them,
and were constantly about them, did not evince a single synp-
tom of the disease, whilst ahother, vho never vas exposed to
the contagion, had a sharp attack. I liad laely two fatal cases of
Scarlatina, children of one family, one of which w-as assidnously
visited also by our excellent Secretary ;* the first fatal by sud-
den congestion of the brain, witlh retrocession cf the eruption,
the other from acute hydrocephalie symptons. Their parents,
Mr. andI Mrs. B-, who iad also a young baby, vith these two,
took up their abode at a house (of a'Mr. R- ) in this City,
just as the eldest began to complain. Mr. R.s funtily consisted,
besides, of four adults, if not five, and four children of different
ages. During the illness of Mr. ß.'s two children, lthe other
children were certainly kept down stair., but the other individu-
als were indefatigable about hIe two tile suflerers by day and
night; and up to this very day of writing tiis sketch, no one
else of cither family lias had any trace of the disease.†-j Mr. R.
baid a slight attack of eynanche tonsillaris, with aching of his
limbs, easylv accounied for by his being exposed for a consider-
able time one night to danp and cold, withoti suflicient elo-
thing, while trving to procure leeches. True it is tiht after the
funcral, I recommended fumigation, cleansing and ver tilation to
the utnost; for while so many mien of observation anid talent
maintain Ie contagiousness of ihis disease, I should not feel
justified in not directing wIîat is su des.irable undcr any circum-
stances.

The rarity of a second attack of Scarlatina is no proof of
either opinion, as second attacks of Meases and Snall Pox oe-
cur occasionally, and arc by no means tnfrequent in typhus.

Scarlatina is known Io have spread very extensively throiglh
this Province during hIe last Ihree years, anid yet thi.s fact is far
more explicable on Ihe idea of its being an epidenie, ariding
froin some general cause, thian fron contagion. The experience
of Ireland and other places sIjew> tliat typhus N\ill invariably

* The late deeply !aencted Dr. Grasett.
† One littie boy was affected twenty days afterwards.
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run througlh every family where poverty, confinement, and dirt
are the inmates, and that on the contrarv, in the houses of the
afllueit, where cleanliness, separation and ventilation are tho-
rouglly observed, typluis is %ery rarely found to spread, and if it
should, il is alnost invariably confined to those Vho have been
il direct and constant attendance on them. The prevalence of
Scarlet Fever has beeti w holly at varianice with this rule. It ha3
prevailed equally nmong the ailluenît and the poor, in the well-ven-
tilated and well-eleansed house as in hIe contined, and I question
whether it ha, not been as fatal anong the former as the latter,
except where proper medical means have been wanting, or im-
proper treainient adopted ai first. *

In the surmnner of 1642, Mr. B., a yonng manl, an inmate of
my house, was attacked witi this disease while on a visit to a
friend a few niles ont of town. IIe vas brought home in about
24 hours, just before the eruption appeared, and hîad a tolerably
oharp attaek. Ahhough my three eldest boys alone of all the
family, had ever had Scarlatiia, no restricton was put on the
attendance of the others, and no oune cither of my family, or of
that iii which e was atiteXed, had any symptom's of il. Mrs.
O'B. attended hin assiduously by day, and I by night, and his
washing- was all done at hoie. Last spring Mr. E., another
young gentleman also residing with me, was srimdlariy attacked.
As in the former case no restrictions were employed, and again
no onie else was attacked, although five adult, and one infant
about a vear and a half old, in the house, never had had this
disease.

I eould adduce many other instances of a similar nature,
but I fear the subject must have become tedions by this time to
ny hearers, and shall therefore hiasten ho a close.

Dewees of Philadelphiia, no mean authority, says, " the
evidence" (of ils being a contagious disease) " to say the least,
is equivocal. The facts conected with" 1t. "spreading seem to
be perfectly explicable, on the ground of its being epidemic and
not contagious." "I have never seen so far, any decided proof
Ilat il lias communicated itself in any on iinstance ; In the con-
trarv, I an stronglV disposed to doubt ils contagious quality."-
Pract. of Med., page 184.

In conclusion, when a student and for some years after-
wards, I was strongly impresed with the contagious nature of
Searlatina. I had been so taught, and in spie of ithe evidence
Io the eontrary, I so believed. More experience has gradually
ehanged that belief, and notwithistandiîg the difliculty of Ie
subject, and the weight of autiority against me, I now unhesi-
tatigily declare that I believe SCARLATINA IS NOr A CoNTAGIOoS
DISEASE.

Toronto, October 1st, 1844.
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ART. XV.-pparatus for naking Extension in Fractures of the
Lorcer E!xtrntit/y of the Rtadius. By Pnor, BEAUMOwT, F.

R.C.S., Eng, &c. &c. &e.

Hlaving introduced into the practice of the Toronto Hospi-
tal an apparatus for making extension in fractures of the lower
extrenitv of radius, and fidnmg its success commensurate with
my expeetations of its usefulness, I was induced tu publish an
account of it. i have now the pleasure of adding Dr. Warren's
opinion of ils value :-

Dec. 8.--Fracture of the Louwer End of the Radius, tvith other
Fractures -Description of Profe.<s.sor Beaumont's Apparatus, &c.
Dr. J. M. VAnnN- presented~the specimen, which was quite in-
teresting from the fact of the opportunities bemng rare for obser-
ving this fracture in a recent state.

The patient was a man thirty vears old, and vas brought
into the io-pital, having fallen a distance of forty feet through a
scuttie Io the floor. The following is the Hospital Report

" There is now, at -ix P. M., fracture of the right radius,
apparently just ahove the joint. There is great deformity, sim-
ulating dislocation of the vrist backwards. Crepitus distinct.

" 'Ihe right leg is shortened, by measureient, une and a
quarter inches. It is everted, with edge of fout lying flat upon
the table. There is distinct erepitus at or near the cervix femo-
rix. When pressing the two iliac crests, they yield sensibly,
and give a feeling of indistinct crepitus." The patient died at
ten P. M.

The pathological appearances of the parts exhibited wera
as follows : Tli right radius vas fractured transversely half an
inch above the joint, with a comninuted fracture extending into
the joint. The internal lateral ligament vas torn anay fromn ils
attachments to the ulnma, carrying a bit of the bon with it.

'T'le right feinur was the seat of a comminuted fracture
Ibrougli the 1 trochanter, and a longitudinal fracture of the shaft
of the bon" extended fron ils cervix downvards for four inches.
Neither of these fractures eomiunicated with the capsular liga-
ment.

The right sacro-iliae synchondrosis vas torn asunder, and
the bones forming it, fractured. The ramus of the ischium and
pubis was fractured. The lower half of the sacrum and os coc-
cygis were comninuted.

In conneelion witlh the specimen cf fracture of the Iower
extremity of the radius, Dr. W. made some rernarks on the
interesting nature of this accident to surgeons, from the liability
to deformnity so likely to occur in spite of the best-directed treat-
ment. The varions apparatus invented by so mariy distinguish-
ed surgeons, with the object of preventing this deformity, show
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the importance attaclhed to it. From simply regarding the ex-
ternal appearances presented by this fracture, it was formerly
supposed that the bones yielded in an obliquc direction; but
observation of pathological specimeits lias slown that it is, on
the contrary, almost always transverse, the peculiar deformity
arising not so much from the overlapping of the fragments, as
from the direction of the displacement by muscular action. Dr.
Smith, of Dublii, in twenity speoimens which he examined,
fouid the (racture to have a transverse direction in eighteen, la
the present specimen il is transverse.

Dr. W. said lie would avail hinself of this opportunity to
show a very efficient apparatus for making extension in fractures
of the lower extrniity of the radius, contrived by Professor
Beaumont, of Toronto, to whoin the profession is indebted for
the invention of many ingenious surgical instruments, some of
which have been for a long time in ise ai our Iospital.

'lis apparatus consists of an angular splint, made of gutta-
percha, adapted to the bend of the clbow. To this is attached a
bar of iron, vhih extends beyond the hand, and is thein bent to
a right angle. This latter portion ha- aittacled te it two axles,
witlh ratehet whîeels, for the purpose of making extension by
means of cords attaclhed ta a leather cap laced ta the wrist just,
above the joint. In addition, there are two small splints adapted
to the anterior and posterior part of the forearn.

The following extract from the letter of Dr. Beaumont ta
Dr. W., describes the method of application :-

" The patient's atm and forearn, having been bent at a riglt
angle, should be placcd in the angular splint, and there fixed by
a bandage. A piece of gutta-percha, of the shape of the leather
cap, may then be softened and wrapped round the carpus and
metacarps-4, in order to protect the skin from any painful pres-
sure; and when the gutta-percha lias become liard, the cap is ta
be laced tightly over it, and in such a manriner that one loop of
thpe cap shall be on the radial border of the metacarpus, and the
other loop on the ulnar border. The strings fron these loops
nay, by turning the angles., be more or less tightened, so as ta
keep up permanent extension, which will be as nearly as possi-
ble in the axis of the broken radius, and the distal fragment will
thercby be drawn very nearly into its nonnal relative position
with the proximal fragment. The extension should be so gradu-
ally made as to reinove the displacenent with little or no pain to
theif patient: but should the extension becomte painsful, il may be
lessinied by throving the catch out of the teeth of the ratchet-
wheel, and allowinig the angle ta revolve backwards. The ante-
rior and posterior splints need not be applied for the first veek,
fepecially if the distal end of the forcarn should be n.uch swol-
lea and inflamed, and as this part may be left exposed n it
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whole cireumference, we can very effectually apply cold evapo'
rating lotion-, and caii see and feel that the fragments are in their
normal relative positions before applving the anterior and poste-
rior splints. These splints are made to reach very nearly to the
metacarpus, and, as you see, are so made as to press nost against
the interossonq space (so as to preserve its width), and also to
prevent pressure in a direction from radius to ulna."

Dr. Beaumont also thinks this apparatus might be found
useful ii fractures at other parts of the radius, also in fractures
of the coronoid proces- of thlî uîlna, with dislocation backwards,
and in fractures of the humerus just above the condyles, when
the latter and the bones of the forearm are drawn backwards.

Aa-r. XVI.-On the ie Globules in Disease. By JAEus
BOVEL,, M. D., Toronto.
Fromu the nurnerous observations that have been lately made

by different eminent Pathologists, we seeni to he in the posses-
sion of those fae ts which render the nature of somo of the ulti-
mate changes of the White globules mucli more intelligible than
fornerly.

Are we yet in possession of a sufficient number of faets
to lead to the conclusiqn that the Pus corpuscle is nothing
more than a faity degeneration of the White? Inpressed myself
strongly in favour of such a change, I neverthcless feel mnch
diffidence in enunciating il, being well aware that a mere Pro-
vincialist has not the saine opportunities for investigation and
experiment enjoyed by Physician or Surgeon te a large h.spitaL

Before, hovever, procecding to collate the proofs which
seem to support the doctrine advanced above, I may be allowed
in passing to mention the result of an examination which was
made this spring on the web of a frog's foot.

In Mr. lassail's highly valuable work the following para-
graph had attracted my notice very foreihly, and I felt naturally
anxious te observe, if possible, the phenomenon descrihd.

Mr. Hassali observes, "il is not alone the aggregation of
the colourless corpuscles that inay be seen in the minute vessels;
their escape from the vessels may likewise be dei( ained by a
prolonged examination of them."

If, after the continuance of this conge-ted ect ion of the
vessels for twenty four or thirty six hours, they are again exami-
uied, it will be obviouîs that certain of the corpuseles have be-
come entangled in the fîbres which forn the walls of the veqsels,
and that certain others have altogether passed the boundaries of
the vessels, and now lie external to them. If sueh a phenome-
non as this could be proved truc, of course there would be a
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great Stel) gained ; but, aware of Prof. Williams' instructive
renarks on the condition of the vessels in determination of blood,
I was indueed to watch the more narrowly. The following are
Dr. Williams' observations:-

Il the froz's web gently irritated by ain aroratic Vater we sec the aiteries
bcome enflarged, supplying a larger and more impulsive flow of blood to the
capiliarles and vems, which ail become enlarged also; andi the whole vascular
plveti, ienluding vessels which before searcely admited red particles, then
b)tecome tIe clannels of a muci ncreased current. This is determination oz
blood.

As these phenomena have not been distnctly described by observers
apart tron the further effects re«ulting froim over irrilation, which leads t'O
obstivetulti anti miflammation, I wdtl stateshortlv some results ofrmanvobserna-
tins on the circulation of tle frog's web, under the influence of moderate
stinuli applied t' it. These observations were matie in the saumnner of 1841.
anid sortie of them are mentioned in my Gtlstonian Lectures, published in the
Medical Gazeue of July, 1&l.

The arteries nay be distinuished fron the veins inI the frog's wveb, net
only by the direction of ticir entrent and its grenier rapidity and transparency.
bat a by a series of lines along their course, narking the size to which thev
have beei distended it somae previons time. These fnes or cliannelhogs are
most distnet, and are more renoe fron the artery at its andles or bifureations.
They are to be seen at somte pomits along the veins, but mne i less tistinctllv.-
Now Itesc lines are n themselves poofs of the varying dîstention of thearteries,
and they also farnish the means of neasurnng this varvmg dIstention,

When a weak infusion of capsicum is applied bv a camueVs hait pencil
to tIhe web, there is a momenîtarv retardation ot the current in thle vents, and
fite artery <hstmctly shriks an size. But in a few seconds the reverse takes
place; the artery sweils to beyond its tormer size, and reaches the outmost
Ii'n of its channel t lte flow of blood through àt is too rapid to beistmgmshed,
anld ail the capilaries present a scent of busy maottion: in some te particles
pas.smog III tminmbers and speed greater taIn the eye cau appreciate; in others.
before invisible, sngle tirts toreta their vav ini mmto deibtrate, buti continuouit
matIuu: wsiist n the vemis Ilte novemett s agai n more rapid. This mution
s n howto flag, and Wcones reni:eit or oscillatory in sone caplhlares aed
Sa -i tiant the arters have already btegima to shrink in size, and the-
chîaaeh.t hues which they liaI reaeiheid re.appe-ar. Sonetimes, shrinkinag,
the .utterv assumns for a line a more tnrtatn; sirapa'thana before, so that ats walN
cease tu bi parallel with tllhe maes, Vhich seei l show that it contracts in
di-ieter belore its lenth us proprannally reducel. Tie contraction of th.-
;artery, aia i consequeit reduction of tie quaitity and movemenlOt of Ilte blooi ira
thle va', talar plxurs, vas pranomotet hv' repeated applications of Cold Vaiter, wbhuch
n somue muatances stopped tle monaon of blood altogethor, by contraetm lthe

alrtery ts sasnali a bize, that no blond pariales enatered it. A solution of
aeetate of leat also produced tis ciaeci.

The detennination of blood thus excited produces an increasetd reiilocq
qAite visible to the naked eye, but it i% les; inietse and of liglter laue ihan te
tedness ot inflammation or congestion.

Thns keeping in mind the exstJencC of "l channeled ines,"
as described by Dr. W. and lthe assertion of Mr. Ilassall, I was
engaged in April in sone microscopie examinations of the
circulation in the foot of a frog, and whieh had been two days
before under observation. Afier a time in one of lthe vessels 'n
Whlicl te blood was dowing along by single file of globules, i
Ioticed three white corpuscles Iying, as i thought, outside te line
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of the vessel, and felt, of course, gratified at the sight. Whilst
intently watching the three bodies, the circulation becanc
gradually increased ii the veqsels, and, to my surprise, 1 saw
the white out-laying corpuseles re-enter the circulattin, and
vanish from the field of view, and oit subsequent occasions I
have witnessed the saie phenomenon.

Fndîng that the white corpuscles lad only passed withiîî
the channîeled lines, and had again entered the onward current,
the next question which arose was as to nature of the line,
themiselves-How are they forned > Dr. Williams considers thou(
" as proofs of the varying distention of the arteries, and thai
they aiso furnish the means of measuring this varymng di.qtezntion
that the vessel contracts." It would appear from the observatwiuii
alluded to above, that the ebannelings were apparent when the
vessel was in a state of collapse from exhausted irntability,
and that only the central portions of the vessel admitted the pas-
sage of the current, so that a vessel, under such a state, if divided
transversely, would present the appearance represented by th1e
following diagram, at L. I have given the diagram froin Dr.
W.'s work, placing the white corpusele in the position Ill whi
they were seen

The opinion whicl scems
to be generally current, attri-
buting to the capillaries the
power of suddenly altering
their calibre, lias always ap-
peared to me to be far too
mechanical a method of ae-
counting for the increased ad-
mission of blood-corpusee,
and does not seen to be borne
ont by observation. It may
frequently be noticed that the
vessels enlarge sometimes all
at once; and agamn, that sone
reinain rîhIrged while otherk
appear Io contract. We furthrr
niotice, tiat while the pari i,
not under arrîalioin, tlat .o-
paratively fewer vessels arc
sVen; but so so as an irrnant
is applied, "a busy sceni et (
motion " connescv, and t1ic
blood-corpuseles are now Ien ri vner channels whieb befr
Werc not noîiced; and if ine nrrtatuîîuî bc bfhidu..tly prons d, r
stagnation of the blood is tle result, and tie w l hoie licd i occw
pied by an indefinite sheet of red colourinsg.
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Whatever the nature of the forces which determine thie flow
ïhrough Ihe capillaries, it appears that these vessels, at all events,
do not enact any very imaportant physical power over the fluid
pasQing through them. Tie rapidity of ibe current tirougli one
or t wo brancee,avhile in lie neighbouring ones the llow is muuch
more slow, would certainly lead to the supposition that the
movements were regulated or under the guidance of dynanical
foree. The readiness with i hich these important vessels open
to the course of the mioving corpuscles would seem to poinýt out
ilir alnost passive state, and tliat their distention or collapse
would be occasioned by the mere passage of greater or less
quantities of corpuscles through them. The readiness with wiuch
lie corpules go into vessels and as quickly retrograde again has
induced soine to look on the capellaries as channels through the
liqsue, It qeems, too, that we may in this way account for the
appearance and disappearance of the lines. I have, iour after
hour, watched for the transit of hie white corpuscle, but in vain.

That the white corpuscles are must intimately concerned in
nutrition, is a doctrine supported by the best observers, and their
conversion into higher developments would seen to be influenced
by determinate laws. It does not seem to be in accordance vith
general observation to admit the actual escape of the white cor-
puscle from the vessel; on the contrary, the vievs.held by Messrs.
Carpenter and Addison are much more probable, and are not so
genlerally brought forvard as their intrinsie merits deserve, and,
as they have an important hcaring on tlie question before us, they
are given iii full-

"That the white corpuscles are concerned in the rocess of nutrition, there
is more evidence to show than there is in favour of tCr connexion with that
of secretion. 'lie question to be solved, however, is, in whnt way do these
corpiucles administer to nutritiun ? do they contribute to nutrition and growth,
by their direct apposition to and incurporation with tthe dilferent tissues of
organs? This is the opinion of Mr. Addison, who says of them, that they are
the I foundations oi tlhe tissues andthe special secretwg celis, the lnk between
ihe blood and the more solid structures, the unity from which the pluralhties
arise."

In regard to the purpose of the colourless corpuscles in the animal economy,
a view lias been brouglt forward by the author, vhliîh icreased consideration
ha's only served to strengthen; and which he ad ances here with some degree
of conliidence that il vill he found, on attentive examination, warranted by a
large nunber of physiological analogies, though not capable of bemng directly
proved. That it may be rightly untentoud, a general sketch of certain known
operations of cells in Planta and Atnima's wilt be first given. It ti notditlicult,
on taking a comprehensive survey of the assimilating processes, to find a
nînber of exaniples in which cels are developed in a temporary nianner;-
growing, arriving at maturity, and then disappearing, appaiently w;thoit liavng
performed any particular function. In the albumen of the seed, for instance,
this often takes place to a renarkable extent. In the Yolk of the Egg there is
a similar transito'y development of cells, of which several generations succeed
eael other, without any permanent structure being the result. In the Germmîal
vesicle, again (according to Dr. Barry), several annuli of cells are seeh to
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cectipy ils cavity, when il is preparcd for feculldation- and the oidest and
largest of ihoso contain another generation: yet ait iiese tJîsappeaî by liquefile-
tion, as soon as the tivo permnanent colis begin 10 be de%,eiopied lit the centie.
Further, in the subsequent derelopinent of ai) the cells whîjch are dezcended
froin ilese, and furin dIe Il nulburry mas, eh saine prot-oss is îepeaîted; a
great numiber of temploraiy celis boîîîz produrcd, oith- to fiqinf% agai a.- %oon
aîs Ille two temporary central colis tuake thieir appearane. Il cb <a<i3h
imagined b). t11w Pvl-jd Iug phiologîsi, tilat ait tili: cdýW4ft Cornes II1<0
exiinc lCO aiott ",le dJcîded purpose. and il '«e eau n îî ta il au oliici,
lhe fultiliment of wvhieh is eotisi-;teat \«<iii the facts supplîcti by a:k~ ic

Nvhetre, tlîis ma%- ho rcasonaibiv considered as liîaN-îug a lair Cw.,ua Io ho îevelwed
.a pyiiulindction. lu11 ait ihlee s tances, anud in :11any mlorc wvhiei

îngh h quolec. ille crude ahimeutary iwtterîai. are btaag Iptitie lu o itdergo
coluver,-iol tutuo Permanent alid renujtriý oîgaied tv&u.

Ive fini t ha, a class., of faeî,.. t'jcidi îudîenes Iliat the, couiver,.iuîi of tht'
Cherniel cotiilpuîidlu thOaîîato principe-lie OpIalOic inlio I1aýliC

nierial-is etioct.ed in the particuilar sî<a<ons %Yikere il is îîîot w îk, b% tlle
vital agency of tr.initory celi-lîte. : lat it3, by ifho protductiouî ut i.&1 %whtchl
are au't Ihemsýrlves tusî,e 10 orrn aui <tegial part ut atly lacrin,îîiclit btrt <it-,
but wiîîch, after attaining a certailu xuaturîit repruduice lotoie anti
*liýZppear-uct..dio gt.uorations «us foilowin- ciue allier tîit illie ojee 1-;

,coîpihed, afier wvhich îIlev :îî Vîlo aiîh c~îi îwcaît
anuilîer Cia'q of laciq, wvhicî 'eem.3 ta itutie tuait a elîttugu uf tii knii à,
couiiiiailyý elleieed in i > nuritious ilaidts I-1 alilaiul, dunzîg;tt Iio
ihireugli the body: by Celis, %-wIieh are eilier canit about w it ilieim. oi

whitci~ are dooop otr Ille litrpoe ni parttîcaar sxItuatîe'îss .i, ta plaitl.. 'llie
itirnwr iq the manre commun ovenrîoce. z irlee the~ Comlillitew ut ,tiiïliit Ille,

iii;ually ivhnga genri-al inoî'omeaî oi ll ho dy, rtvqaate a1>0 a gaî trai
reparlt10of ailis patrt,'atd un adaptation ofl «tc ciicuJiltuîg ilutti ilieÀ.iv tu tLe
waîîis of? the Nvhule labrie.

L lia,. beeu already she%-îî. <liat celi'.. ivitici se ideuîk,îl1 'tilti II&
wite corpuizeles tif the )lflud, are <o [ole V illvti fl flic t. hn le taild .mp
lud-, in N«hieh the olabura;tanl ni pla'. i tbrasi l' IifilL 01 au anîd iliat suit il ait

elatîuraîîon Ilia-t hi o yuîtiluaiiy takîaig pluce Ili thte Liuu t «st, tu 14~îi l
plasiie tuateriali'vîmîcli i,. boîug as eocuuîal tirau ti <if fi 1 lie îîî.Ltit,

prcs . ]Ilenre there Nvould sem reo:îoî tor a1t<ributîugIli ihîiîIpoit~ii
tatîction Io ihoese 1li,î± Celis thle îîuîuber ut \V1110L presoît ii i theltiiih >ceînis
tu beair a Yery close relation Nvith the, cikei -- ut Miis etburatio, lno't!*

i3elieving with Mvr. Addison tlîait illesc bodies, wlîeller ajppoar-
in- ini Ille blood as floatiîîg eeb - eady lu l iuitu lugýlici- deve-
lopi-nents, or- as exuiduýlioxi eoriiiîseIe. \ithoulic le eI zire Il ilie
folundation of tlle tissiles anîd Ille special Sccretîîîg ceill uicîk
b)etw'ecii Ille blood and die imoto -olid sirletreq, the tiiiiiv froini

wlixch ilie plrlue rslet iis, ce liow fiarNwe ai-i aîble it> uraIce
tule whîIte c!Orpus-7cles 1u îilicr duestinatioîî and rn4ruiobo1h
iînider lheahy and diseasvd eoîîiiîiioîî,. MAessis. Tiodd an([
Bow'înail Nvould sceni to ef<et-int alitiost l4tifflr yiw's wîi<h
iliose of 7\r. Addison, and ]lit% u Ipcîlînps iiore fully txlio he'
cire tlms ta ies unider -iýhicli Ille variowa furiul of' fissile are devel-

Oped, and UIl :liaie 'whicht variotts p>aris of tie tell i foriis iii
Ille change.

T1he chnes h ceil undergo in Illte formation of the lisu, i
ho tlescribed Itier two hcaids; lirs, 11(;%efctt' h Ill-n rîe audi,
tecoiîdly, ilhte i winh thle ncieus Lîcuo~.~ i lueî-
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ultimate elenents are fibrous, tlat is, consisting of real or apparent fibres, as
arcolar and fibrous tissues, the celi-inembranes become elongated, and su foided
or divided as to give lte appearance of a subdivision iotu minute tlireads
or ibres. li the tissues, which aie composed of tubes of honogeneous
membrane contaiimng a peculbar substance within thein, as muscle and nerve,
ilte cell are joinied end tu ond, and, the partitions cf each beimg renoved, their
cavilies connunicate, su ihat they together forin a tube, or sheath, n. which tie
deposit- of the piupular muscular or lervous substance takes place. The
smallest or capîilary blood-vessels a!so are forimed by the coatescence of
the walls of the ecels, not ai one or lv, but ai severa points, owmng tu iheir
elongation, here and there, into poimted pi esses, which unite and ori the
ramaticalions of the vessels.

Froim the piceding brief and necessarily imperfect sketch, it seens ev.dent
that, n the varous xetanorphoses of the fotal into the perfect tiasues, both the
elemeniis of tie 'cefls take a palt. 1in no mnîtance does ithue appear tu be an
aetual converýîoni of either cell-wall or iiciteus mnto lite luitunate eiments of tie
tissues. The ceoll-walk may be changed tuto a pari, acessory tu tile complete
testmîe, as the sar-collemaid or sheathi of the muscular libre ; but the lutîher
erganizing process takesplace oit io uutetr t lumer surlace. Aid the nuciei,
hikewise, muay be changed tbo part, ninih oitrbute to the itrition of Ihe
fissue ; but lot into ils essetiial elemeit. These, it inulst be eimarked, are
alvays the prodnct of an ulterur organiag prucess, connected chielly notli the
cell-wall.

There seenis reason te believe, that during the orgamîzting process which
occurs simultaneously with the elanges of the cell, a Ctcenucal atteratin takes
place ; for the cells of cartilage someincs contimî fat, aud the cartdiage of t>ine

rior lo osstilicaton colans chiondritue, but, alter the obI:thc pîoceas, eialne is
lound: and it is also stated, thai thle eleinei t whicht imay be obinîied fomin the
yoang celis of areolar*tissue is pyite; w h ereab gelatine is > ielded by lthe.luly-
formed tissue.

Thi formnatioii of cells dues not ceaie .uti the iiîfancy of the orgamnsn.
Thes-e minute organe elemienis aie iost unpoitanut agell ntu .lanous unclis
of Ite body ai every period of ils existenlce. By thei the sCretionz are
separated ; and it is not improbable thatthey zuiutîîbuie largely tothose changes
m which nutrition imnmediately consista. Tiey ate lounîd tioUtnug mi1 immense
iumbers in the blood, as well as mii the chyle and iymp th; and evenl m
disecased- secrelions, as pus, Iley exiat mt great qualtity. In fite iiamintoicusy
pToce_'s, tley are fornied iii great abundance ; aniai I lte malîgnaiit grotihs,
winch ifeat the body, su as tu manifest theinselves ai dillerenut par ts dit, Such
as lthe varions formîts of cancer, hlie sane urgaie lutins aie tu o lounîd.

li short, Scieideniî and Schwann have pro ed that the nuicliated cell is tle
agenu of'moit of the organte processes, uhelher ii tlie plant or armana frot the
separation of tlie embryo Iron îis parent, Io lthe die elopment, guuwtl, and
nutrtion of the aduiti, mndividual.

Mr. Paget iii his Lectures on the Proccsi of Repair and
Reproduetiont ias perhaps more fully Iltatd the nature of those
forces by whicl the-progresiýe developement is elècied.

The arcepted doctrine in physiology seems tu be, itat eacl structure in the
body lias the power of taking frou the blud, by aî koid ut eleutnje aihntV,
certain appropriate inatcrials, and of su uilueemg them tat they assmtlate
tllensclve to it; i.e. they adopt or receive its furn and propettics, aid ilicorpo-
iratelitnselves with it ; or else il is lield thiat aci celi or strucitital enent ut
a part, vlilst developin ilself iio sone lugher furmu, leaves belhnd QI produces
gerns, cytoblasts, or ol'-shoots, which shal pass througlh the saine develop-
tuent as itself, an'd in due time succecd to its place aid ollice.

But sinre we see ihat the continal muitation of paiticles fcr the growt1h
and, maintenance of the living -body by nutrition iamîifezts lia il eaentaL
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hiings, the pecuhar featurps that characterized the first formation of the saine
txod) from the germ, we seem jtustidied in holding that il is une anl the same
power n luch, being mnaintamed contnuousiy froi tie germ tu the latest perud
ut nurinal hfe, Jetermrineg ail orvrane formation. W iate'ver be theplErtes
of tho germ fruoi whieh thiq formative power emanaes, they mîubt, ni dlue
bmeaure, ue Cuimunîicated in all the materials tiat the gurm approprits, ard,succes]v, to all that enter into the conîruction Ut lthe duveuiugîîî budy, o
tIhat l all its i% iiig parts there r- a measure of tIhe samne pUNu .as v. Mnsmt

ndo cuiie ted in the germ. Under tins power tie urga.meii- .nsiiundiatiie
tri sume 5staniceq, and the production ot succesî1 tissun-gerns in

others, appear Io work as subardnate a2ents: but Lit nîy L3tace, as in the
turmatwo uf blood, the powor repnms to net more direeti, ugua anurphuus
organie matter, whichi is the perlect body, as im the germi, il miiuns acc-,ordàîig
Lu the lan utspecific uharacter.

In tle gieater part of ennîgenital malformations we tuid arrest uf Jeseop-
nient, but no iiidrance of growtih as v heart, in Nwhicit a soutun fadL t e
develuped, et grows to it -;i huk. So. if ladpoles be excluded from duc lacht
and, heat, their derelprtent trili he murit relarded, but thucr gi uwit. iedlbe ss
'iecled. So, too, in ie ra d cultivation and unpruouîet uf flowers,
gruwth is increased. but deveinpnent is hindered ; and an exuess of culoured
leaî es ib formed, ioead of lte due number of male and temaie uiganîa. Or
again, in ai uld ul.er n- a eiue. relse mai' be coilmnualiyreproducd, nuamtwning
or etn itrtas-ing th grulafions, yel thet iwîlt nol develope the intvo
ullular lissue and cutirls, fr lh heanmr of the part; and so, eln nlhetn repair
and reproduction have gone far twarts their ultmale acu4eîement, tht L
lakes a longer time, and oftener fails, is tle imprmvement, tle perfectaîg the
new material, by ils final developnent. This ubserved lit ail cazes of
ieproduced limb, and even in ordinary scars.

These facts (and there are many others like them seem tu justifî tle
expression that, not only mre favuurable ennditionq, biit a!«o a larger amount
ut orannzng force is exlpended in developmnent thanrin growih. Il we may
thuitaierpret the fact, ihey wîl be collateral evidence for the beliet that, in
d ifferent 'pecies of animals, fhe reparative power vdi bear ait litverbe ratio to
the amount of development already passed thruugh; so thal, for each Qpecies in
lis perleet state, tle reparative poner might be measured by the degree o
hikeness between the ewbry onic aind the perfect form, structure, nid composi-
tion. The greater the -um of dissimilarities mit all these respects betNkeen tIhe
e nbryo and the perfect animal, tle less seems to bc the reparative puwer in
the latter.

In lie British and Foreign Medical Review, we find ait
interesting commentary on Dr. Carpenter's views on the Muîtual
Relations of Vital and Physical Forces, which certainly seems to
promise a much more philosophical exposition of lthe various
phenomena which are exhibited in lte animual body than any
which has hitierto been attempted.

" Lookmg at the phenomena of Life from the came point of viww as that
frorm which we are now taught ta regard Plsical phenomena,-ameiy, as
Ile repults or manfestations of certain forces acting througlh those forins o1
miatter termed Organaed, which forces may be provisionally termed Vital, it
should be aur ftirt obtect to ascertan whether these phenomena (such ai tlem,
at least, as are neither Chemical nor Physical) can alil be referred te the
agency of one Force, operatmg throu-«h a variety of instruments, or whether il
is necessary to have recourse ta the fea of a number of distinct forces. ' Our
clearest idea of the agencies essentmally concerned in the production of vitaL
phenomena, is derived from the study of the development of any single organ-
eM ;" and the simplest vegetable celi is selected by Dr. Carpenter as presenlting
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this series of phenomena in their teast complicated form. Now m the growth
of such a cell (belonging to any ohe of those simple Cryptogamic trites, it
which each celI may be regarded as an independunt orgaîasim,) tront its gerni,
we notice in the first place, that texérts.a power closely allied to, i nlot iden-
tical with, that of ordinaiy chemicalItransformation; for it decomposes carbonc
acid, and unites its carbon with the elements of water; at the same time
decumposing ammonia, and uniting its azote with the oxygen, hydrugen, and
carbon, derived fron the sources just named ; thus formmna organe compounds,
such as no operation of ordinaly chemistry lias yet been ale tu imitate. Ttis
process, as is well known, can only be effected under the stimulus (to use the
common phraseology) of Light; but it would rather appear from the precediig
considerations, that Light is the force, vhich, acting through the Vegetable
cell as its intrument or ' material substratum," produces those niew theicaî
attractions, which determine the formation of tlhese new compounds. Dr.
Carpenter then goes on to show, that in the apphcation of the nutritee materîa4
thus generaied to the development of the cel, we must distinguish a force of
assimdiation or vital transformation, by which these materiais are tendered
plastic or organizable, and a furce of organzation or complete vitahzation, by
which they are incorporated with the sohid texture, and becume possessed ut
is properties.-Now, although we may provisionally designîate these as dliS-
tinct forces, on account of tle diversity of their mnmfestations, il is impossible
not to see that they are mutually dependent, and that they forma the bueessive
elements of a coutinuous series of plenumena belonging to the same category,
that of cell-lift ; and further, we observe that they operate unlder the same con-
ditions, namely, the presence of a cell-gern and of the materials of its growth,
and the action of Light and Heat. Again, t the midt iplhcatron of the original
cell, by whatever method perfurmed, ne cannut but trace tlhe contîuied action
of forces of the sane charactur; since this operation takes place as a continu-
ation of the process uf gront h, and tinder precisely the saine

The reciprocal actions which are constantly going on in thle
bîîdy, point out the impossibility of anty of te pauts of the great
wiole exercising an undue or superior influence, and we inust
admit that both Ihe blood from which thc nutritive inaterial is
take'n, and the tissue or organisi.to be repaired exercise recipro-
cal influences on each other, as lias been showni by Roitanbky
and Mr. Paget. The condition of the blood in deteriningi, iat
of the effused plasma is very strikingly seen in the resuilt of the
application of tie saine irritant to tie saine parts in differeit
persons.

rVidetce may be obtained by examinag tIe products of smhiaar ifln-
mations excited In several persoins, In vhom the state of the blood nay
by considered dissirnilar , and here the en idenue ma3 bu mure puitted tian lit
the former case ; for, if il should appear that the saine lissue, itlamed by the
samp stinulus, will, in difierent persont,, ield ditferent forms ut 1 mpi, we
shail hat e come near tu ceiaiity Iat the character of the blood is tih.it wIL
chiffl dletrmines tIe claractei of an miliammation. To testthis imattei, 1
crimmtiel î'itrefully the materials effused Ai bhiaters raAsed b) calnt(ande!-
plast trs applied tu the skin of thatîy paticitè, iii St. Bartliolomes Hluspital-
Dnbies,, among the resilts thus obtamned, there miglit be somi UoàIe
depending ou the, tiie and severty of the sîtnulus appnied ; stui, t seunet a
fair tst ut the question i % i, and the general resuilt proved it to be so.-
For, altliou'h tle ddfferetnces m the gencial aspects of theuse imaterais were

yet 1iere were gre.it iterences mthe microsopic character,. aiidtiese
difi r.aes so far correspouided withl the iature of the dJiease, ur of Ie patientz
g'neral health to whum tUi bliters icie apIied, lthat at laat-I tuaild generaa
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guess accurately, fron an examination of the fluid in the blister, what was the
general character of the disease fron which the patient suflered. Thus, Il
case, of puirely local disease, m patients otherwise sound, the lymph thus
obtained formed an alnost uniixed coagulum, mi which, when hie lhud was
pressed out, the ibrn was firn, elastic, and appaiently lilamentous. li case,
at the opposite end of the scale, such as those ot advaniced phthisis, a miimun
of iibrmn vas concealed by te crowds of corpuscles înuImedded m it. Between
those were numeros mtiermnediate conditions which il is not nuecessary now to
paticularise. l it ay suoice to say that, after some practice, one night torm
a fair opinion of the degree mu whieh n patient was Cachectic, al of the degree
in which an inflammation lit him would tend to Ihe adheqive or the suppurative
character, by the ieroscopte character at these e.%udations. The ighest
healith is muarked by an exudation of the mîost perfect and unetmi<ed librm; the
lowest, by the most abundanit abundant corpnseîeq, and their nearest approach,
even ni their early state, tu the eharacter of pus-cells. The degrees of devialion
from general health are marked, ether by fcreasmg abundance ot corpuscles
their gîadual predomnance over the hbrm, and their gradual approach t tohe
character of pii cell, or else by the graduai deteriorauon of hbrmn, mît wich,
Iron bemng tough, elastic, clear, utorni, and of fianeuîtous appearance or
filamentouis strueture, it becomes less and less filamentous, sotter, moie paLte-
like, turbid, nebulous, dotted and miigled with minute oil-molecules.

'hie truie influence of Ilte tissue im this respcet is bet biewn m sone of the
cases In which inilammation, excmted, appareutly, by the saine means, hat
hiappened comnideunty m two or more very dllerent parts mn the saine ersor.
Tîmt we may find, e. g., that in pleuro-pneumonama hie liymph on the pieura li

commîonly more fibrinous thian that withm the substiance of the lung ; and
adhesions nay be forming in the une, whle the other is ,uppuratmg. Il enses
of coincident pnounioîa and pericarditis, the lymnph in the long may appear
nearly ait corpuscutar, and ail it corpusees may show a tendeney Io degene-
rate auto granule-cells, while the lymph on the pericardimi may have a
preponderance of librin, and what corpuscles it has niay tend to dtegenierate
mio pus-clls. So, too, one May find, mun Ilhe substance ut an mnitaned synovial
or mucous membrane, abundanit lynph-cells, white ail the exndationt on its
surface nay appear purulent.

And Mr. Simon obscrves,-
The determination of blood, thougl over and above the uisual sup>ply, mray

admit of appication according to the ordinary and heathy flnctions of the
part. h'lie biceps muscle of a blacksmuth's arm receaves, perhaps, as much
blood as ail the muscles of liy uipper extreinty put togetier ; but there is no
blood wasted-all that gues there is turnted Io accomflht, andf contributes to the
developmeit of a normal tisue. Or, the supply of blod nay be more than cau
be usûd and approprnated by the organ so copiously supplied ; and then it is that
we can get a contmaued superiulty of exudation pe[vadthng the tW-ue, an]
id that sunperlhiîty undergoinig an iniependent developnent into certain
shaped products--ceds or fibres, toreigni to the lealthy stro titre of the part.

Now, what I have just stated is the dlitmction betweenm hppertrophy anil
mnflamnmation; their general rathology lias much li conion-their causes are
often alike--their modes of production identical. But m hypestrophy, how-
ever large may be the supply of bloodl it ait goes to the trae nourshmei of
the organ, goes to increase the nuriber of its molecules ; while, indammaion,
ail that is redindanit and unappropriated goeis to the formation of new proluct.
After what I have said of the pathologiat ailinities of these two processes, It
will not surprise you to bc told, that pi many organs of the body, hîypertrophy
and inflammation run into one another by ahnost insensible gradations-as.
for instance, with secreting surfaces, where, after a cettain lte, that which
at list produced a mere excess of secreied material, presently 'causes to be
zixed with that secretion more or less albumin, fibriti, bloud, pus and the like.
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Th'Ie extidation out of -whicl these respective fissiles arc
forined, tiven iunder discase, L, thus deribcd by AIr. Paget --

Il sceemn tu U.; ilint flle developrinoat or Suchl lov forti of tîssue as arie
Litii oît.timatourv e1fkc,,îons, is not Io bo attribnttled Io Ie furiiative powecr of fite

balîs bt u itiai t of he Iluoi, %vhirik seeins 10 o auigmelited in sumiewliat ilie
ý4uli, proportioni as that of the sotîds i4 uliiiiiiiistied ; and the îîîmhtielec 0f thes
àotal lti,îof -ani mail inî..d part secins Iou us to be railler empluy -d iI degradîn
ile flîafacIerý of ait eltision, whIcli. if Ilîraîvi out ini the foriti of au otfierwise:

~~itetîiî tissue, or upa)Ln a tinaitty suirface, %vould more reatioly pass m:îo hliir
toruis of organisatioun. 'Vue dîtl'ereine#' bLýtet leu h* no&ks or deolopiluîîf 01
'teà inaterial, dweit uipon tv»' Mr. P e lit lits "t Lectures on the Processes 0t

Itepair anda Repro ucionî afier eiire~,'~ cimis tu lis clearl tu stiow, iliat
wvtlîît the lool, aequires d luîghtr yisîdt miîen the s"tale of îiflatumnaion a-.

etba te lit niaintod tqiîLsuîc p1o;ýeSs far fess î'>wer of aldîîig li i le cieve-
i0pelrîonî t li( etfuîsed illaleriat, thati do thosu'uruneî sulbctlaueou:î
%voîut, wtîucti 1- Nv~îaî i 'ît t Ih ea-.t possiîbI lîbjee furi itillaiti

illatuîon, towarýt- complele iepiraioi. iat tri the proper sjb>î.uîîee of lite
itiianied »art Iliere is a decroiau- of firinative )ONver, îs a pw>jnt milict cati

~earet~admî utqîietîu. Ai île canges whltl is unilergoes, as Î%ir. Pa.get
piIýrein irk-. are sig-ts tir resîluit îiîîse m sîîspenud nuhtrition liit ils;

iistes zthey are ail elîaracticristic of aIroph) , degreîiraîa',r, an.!deh lal -pre-
ciely ilic docîrîuie, w tuclai, as Mr. Paiget does niut ouat tu mention. wvas laigut
in ihe pages of une ut ouf rees.r, and iiore apjied, we beit.e~ e ur nuie
tîrsi finlit, lu lte Plaito f otlier pheniunaetizi of ititlaititm.,t toit.

I.asîly, l' Iaget observes ihti-
'lle lissiie be4,oàuîu.s sofi or quile disorganised; tliîe3 are rt ld\edl lut( %eak-

cned; tliey are deeîîratc, anîd reiîîait lowered .uz onee tu tua' ,tructuie.
ctîL'mîcal comîposition, aul fuîuîcttoîîal 1iWe or elbe, atler tiegienietilti, tt'v

atY» ilbiorbeul, or are dis-ttegrated, or dctksolved. and casi out ' ttîey die iii paîr-
licles or tu thue mals3. Duirsiig ail Ille procéss of inflammuation, thiere m io îîucli

thu as ai tiereaseut formsation of Ilti aînrai structures of Ille inflained part:
they are 11o1 evenit maiiîîainleu ; illeir nutrition is alwvays iiiîîpaîreti, or qulîfe su-s-
peudted. It is uuly after Ille inlintatiuuî litb~e lat Iller. is ant a[poearance
Of increased formation ini sorte of thie lovly orgauîised tissues, as the [wunes anîd
tellular tissue.

lit Ile coneltiding portion of these notes, il will bu My
enea our show, froni flie varions experiinus anîd observations1ý

\VIeîlt )lave becît made, tluai dîcre i> sfroîîg reason lu believe titat
thlose bodlies whcîare knoi<wt as p scrp elsare rrested

lev'e!opments wvih viller by degeuteration or elicrnicalinlw ce
coniajîx fat. . Z

T1hat PartIlent deposits or recondary suppu)iration in. distant
liffIlsiC ean only'be aeentinled for an flic supposition tijat Illcre is
g''ieverl distnrbcd eoudfiticai of the sysuern, utider whicht t
Ilutfritive unlateriat is, not perfecied, but is degraded.

To be cofint icd.
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TH1E PEOPLE vs. MEDICAL MONOPOLY.

(From the Vctcr4 .Progress.)
A letter, with the atbove heading, and sulscribed a "Medical

Reformer," appeared in the Examiner of last week-a journal which,
like the North American and the Globe, is one of the strongholds of
Quackery iii Physie. The vriter of the letter in question, it is easy
to perceive, belongs to the innumerable bands of Quacks, who are
levying black mail upon the ignorance, the folly and the superstition
of the public. From several indications I take lis place to be in the
ranks of Iloniomopathy, one of the sllest and nost mischievous debli-
sions medical, that ever gained tenporary credit or currency among
mankind. I confees to a sort of satisfàction li catching these knaves
in a public print, beyond the pale of the advertising columns; it
affords one so favorable an opportunity of exposing the impudence of
their pretensions, and the brazen filsehoods with which they support
their claims. The first question which I shall examine, is this: Is
the Medical Profession as at present constitutcd, or will it, if gamted
the corporate privileges which it seeks, be a N osoroî.v 1 Monopoly
is a very hateful and unpopular word, and (rghtly used) signifies a
very ltefil and impopuilar thing. -My friend, the Ifommopathist, is
fiilly aware of this fact, and with a dexterty worthy of a thimuble-
rlgger, at once places the imedical profession mi an odious hght, by
dubbing it a "Monopoly." The Medical Profession nicther is er
secks to be a mouopoly. All persons who are legitimate praetitioners
of piysic have undergone a preparation and an ordeal which the Iaws
of the country impose upon thei ; every individual in the land who
subjects hiiself to the ame process, can become a leensed practition-
er, and place hinself on the same footing as those alrcady hceensed;
no obstacles tu practice are interposed in the way of the now unlicen-
sed, which vere not interposed in the way of those niow licenscd.
Ilow can this be called a monopoly 1 Did the hieensed practitionters
seek to prevent any one froni obtaning a hcense-that would în truth
be demianîdîng a nonopoly ; but they are not such idiots ; they kinowY
that they are living in Canada and not in Ilmndoostan, and that any
sueh attemîpt te organize a medical nonopoly or caste woild quahify
themn ma puetic estimation for a lunatie nsylum. A profession whicli
aill me are free to enter, on fulfilling conhtions demanded alhke fron
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ai. iias not a single characteristic or nonopoly in its composition ; a
truth which requires only to be stated to entsure it acceptance in every
intelligent and unprejudiced mind.

liaving constituted the Medical profession a, monopoly by a dash
of his pen, my I Medical Reformer" goes on to show that educated
practitioners and uneducated quacks ouglit to be put on a level, for
these I trutlful reasons," that I all systens of practice are good for
sonie diseases, noue good for all diseases," and that the whole theory
and practice of medicine as taught by schools and follow-ed by the
"reguars," is little better than I the art of anusing the patient while
nature cures the disease."

Very pretty, indeed, my man. of itfinitesimal doses ! Very cle-
ver, very satirical, very witty and very vise to be sure, you are! No
wonder you , im>r.oine" the excanges of the Examiner to eopy your
letter, that the wlhole community nay participate in the inestimable
dehght and advantage of perusing it! You are on suc. admirable
and gracious ternis with yourself that I ahnost repent having underta-
ken to prick the blownt-up bladder of your conccit, atraid that the
ridicule of the collapse will be too iuch for your nerves-it is an idle
fear that, though ; for

"Who shames a scribbler 1 Break one cob-web through,
le spins the shght, self-pileas;ig thiead aiew ;

Destroy his tib or bophistry-in vain-
The creiure's at his dirty work again !"

It is not in' lte hope, tie, of com iucing vou, that I write ; but vou
Ive thrust yourseIf for ward as the spokesman of your fellow quacks,
and a very apt type and representation of the genus you are ; and I
take lte opportunity of shewing the " people,'' whun yon affect so ge-
lerously to take under your protection, what sort of stuilf you and lte
like of you are made of. Unlicensed and licensed practitionbers are to
be plaeed on the sanie footing, you say, because the art of the " regu-
lars" is little better than the art of - amusing the panent whîie nature
Cres the disease." A mian, for instance, gets his lip, his shoulder, or
his elbow put out of joint, or some of his bones broken; a " regular" is
called in ; to amuse lis patient while nature cured the disease, would
take up ratier an inconvemtent length of time ; Lte cregular.1 "iaving
beeu ilnstructed in his business, is able to reduce the dislocation or set
(lie fracture ; he does so, of course, froi the selfisi motive of saving
his time, b)ut certainly very nuch more to the relief than ithe amuse-
ment of lis patient.

A wonau is in diflicult labour ; it is a eross-birth, or a case of
eeoding, or one of the countless deviations from natural labour ; ac
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cording to the correspondent of the Eaminer, the " regular" bas only
to amuse his patient, while nature cures the disease! Was ever stu-
pidity equal te this? No nan who bas net been properly trained te
his bnsiness can afford relief in a case of this kind ; and if relief is
net afforded, the death of iother and child is inevitable. An educa-
ted mua can give inimediate relief; and yet the art prnctised by the

regulars" is mercly "the art of anusing the patient white nature
cures the disease." The patient in a case of this kind finds the doc-
ter anything but an amusing character.

A muan gets wet and cold, and is attacked with pleuritic inflan-
mation, with " side stitches that peu bis breath up," such as Prospcro
tlreatencd Caliban withi. The " regular" treats him secundem arte,
and in three days ail traces of disease have vaushed.

Had the « regular" occupied hinself with amusing his patient
instead of doing his duty te him, nature would have made a pretty
mess of this case ; inflanunation would have been followed by effu-
son or water on the chest, death would verv soon have taken the case
out of nature's hands, or the patient would have remamned through
life a confirmed invalid, unfit fer any of the duties or employments,
which, thanks te the regular wio iever thought of amusing the pa-
tient at ail, he can discharge as well as if lie had never been sick.

These are cases which occur inI "regular" practice every day:
instances of a sinmlar kînd rmnght be adduced ad infinitum, in -vich

ithe art of physic, surgery and midwifery," as practîsed by the " re-
gulars," saves life, prevents iamneness and defornity, relieves sufferinig
and pain, and restores health, where tic iciiu(ler of life would,
without its assistance, be only a long disease.

New, I too, wvill appeal to the people at large; I w ill ask themn
wlat they think of these quacks, vio say that the art of the regular
practitioner consists ini the amusing of his patient while picking bis
pocket; a farmer's wife has been Ili hard labour (plain words mnust be
used te express plain faets), for hours upon hours, and ne signîs of a
termination ; the husband and ail the attendaints are in agonies or
anxiety lie moiunts his horse and rides a dozeii miles for a dector; does
lie go to the Ulîoeopath, tic Hydropath, the Thioiunn, the Eclectie.
or oe that wears the badge of any tribe of Quacker ? net lie ind1 eed;

lie goes te the « lRegular," the " Regular" returns vi hih -and

where ail was nisery,ceonfusion or disnay, m a short tne ail is order,

peace, hope and comfort. I ask te pelople of tl. counîtry, then, nIY
of% whim have had experience of the truth ef the above picture, wIlt
they think of these Quacks-wiat reliance can be placed upon their
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assertions or pretensions, when tliey advance as a " truthftl reason,"
that the I regular " art of physie is little more than the art of amusing
the patient, &c.

For mny pairt, I do not hesitate to lenouuce these vretches as fouli
and false libellers and liars-utterly unworthy of trust and confidence.
Neither do I hesitate to denouince the jounials that patronize and
defnid then as recreants to their office and unfaithful to their dnty.-
We expect fron a journalist that instead of pandering to ignorance and
prejulice he shall vigorously assault them ; that instead of maligning,
insultinîg and depreciating science, he should give it its best assistance
and support, even should the quacks withdraw their advertismng custon,
but the Examiner, the Gldc, and the .North Ancrican dare not take
any suîch nanly and independent position ; the purse is ii danger, and
vith all Scotchmenc, the purse is a vuilnerable point.

I have not have-done with the Examincrs correspondent yet, but
whiat I have writteni is cnough for one dose: if yon wil permit me, I
will resunie the subject next week, and should be obbged by a hmnt to
tat effect.

Yours, fiithflly,
Ai-QU.rewC.

TORONTO, AUGUST 15, 1852.

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, CANADA WEST.
The question of Incorporation is one which deeply concerns the

iedical men of ipper Canada, and wc believe that there iiever was
a subject brouglit inder their notice which received stch unammnîons
support.

Some of our non-professional cotepilurarnes iave completely mis-
unîderstoodl our vi<hîes, and have endeaoured to prejudice the Legis-
lative inidul by inculeating, or rather attributmg sentiments to is,
which we do not entertain. Once for all. thei, we distinctly state
that ouîr sole object is the improvelent and elevatiotn ot the standard
of professional acqtirenient, and of our geierai character. We desire
te sec a iuiformu plan of education estabibshed under a systen which
shall obtain our own confidence and that of the public also.

In England we find that there are several educatiunal Colleges,
Many of thei possessing the power of cofierr!r.g degrees, yet their
graduates nist seck admission into the College of Physieauns, or sur-
geons' or Apothecaries' Conpanies, and in very many instances lufore
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graduation in. thieir respective Colle-es. -Now - we sliotid oppûle nxo«s
streiiuoilslv anly interférence %with tile vesccd riglits; U! exis~tilboje-
and wvould object. at once to any cortaulitient of the oficc 4)! mi-
versity B3oards in ftic Province. 1t is to thenii that we mubt look, Iby
tlic clevation. of Edtication ; it is Our dtv tu strcengthen tî1eîr uîd
ani aid filent in evcry legîItuin<te way lu cive încreasýed t'bie and
standing lo future aspirants to mie(licai lîonotim. Let, tiîcreib)re, the
Provincial College fax tlic standard witlh whîchel it vilt Lie it 1,re.
sent content, and belowv whîclh no College cati cdticate, anid the hotior-
able rivalry nlatuirally existîng betwceeî respective etl toittiea b odie-
wvill sooln ilndtce theni to shouot Ili-lier above te mark.

An ojection lias beeni sta-rted agcinst the establiinent (il 01&
Provincial, Board wvhichl we think really very waezk. it is that Gra-
dilates wold not like tu Siubnii tu a sccond exainination, aller la î
ol>îained the degree of thecir oivi Cullege. To tis %we answer imit

lit Colees 1îu~s]vs hvetherercd inthir wuhan~.If tley
-%Vi$l 10 preVeilt file 1pOSSibilltV Of thelr candidates being 1- 2IewLcd,'*
let thein anake a bye-law nover tu egiifer a degree lIelbre bte canidi-
date lias been lice)isel by file College of Phse a tiaîd Surgeons,

M-c think titis w'olilc hen b e and sallntary caution, -and iltust e"
tuai)y prevelit any inîproper deprec atioî or 17niversîty huions.

Tlîat file Profe:ýssioin is lahouring limier su~rions dsdaîae
every une zidîniits, and iîlil -ive are pI:îced in as <àVOrdule u &sIl
as ont lîrcîbren of the La\v, wc saffl continule to le derded anld luîv
la flic social scale. 'f'lic Laxw Society feqire, as we hanve es~le'

stated, bfinit ail candidates for kI;tioîors ehal! p aan,îztîu
befure tlIeitiseIve.; and stirely. if s,.-l lie the liraçtice xvit1î lthein, mec
catunot he wrougý in -ad9p)Iti[Ig it.

rThe e-t ils bttder wii flie Irofo,ýiouî labonr are m.any of tiien
tilt eflects of olir oum n il-ide t. Ilistead of tlier t-rtz
bond of union furilied ley the very 'haraIncl-r and ilzttîire Of rl>rut

il. MMnît beC udIilltttCed tiî;ît ]Ktit.- jea1ouesue'; aluIid oiz o lilvii'eaauîîbi
feellin lînt u Ateil c,,tr.uuge lis. <)uur aiii -hoii<1li bt w~ortm wtu'-
filer as Ibrctllrcll, roku Ojie aliotier Io soek Atnt and te(o
flic trauls 01, scene-siîaîaiu e oiku r y -. i hounorale riv.iry.
anîd never :illowingra inoiueîîary ofiig t disapponient tbt I.r I iti 0ý ke
u$ to wronar or iql]nre une alluiter.

Thei advantages Nvlitç I. zirc ofiWrd by flcue nueral 1 tosp41it.îil and
otlier Institutions Ili 'rotu and cisw lîert, oit-lit to lie illadt' avalla-
bie for I)IIrposcs ut1 sttudy ai oeat ; and iliste.nd of hîmrn (blil-
gred to lintt fur uiers fur Our pertutlical, its Ixt-es onglit to bc presCLl
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for ronni. As yût, Ne bave beeîî but scantily siîpplied with stieh
inaerial. Now Nve do net -wish. tu be nîîsuîîdcerstUoil, )uer have IL sup-

POQc Ml ive athwcl aul dim lîlaîe tu the~ înceda eJlictrs 01 the Gels-
cmal Hospital: on the contrary w'e l>elicvc that thiere arc ditri-
eîtlties' in. lthe way p)reveiitiiig tiîat Cornplete andipretogniaîi
-w'iviî %vould reinder the institutioi veil eüÙlTcic as a sàuoo andi as an
iîsylunn kr the sick. As the JHospital 1.3 at pjr,!eet Conducted., the -Stu-

dents are unable to, acquire titat, leracta weuîtî i fi f«il ds-
ec he mll is se desirable ;for exceqt dîîriîg dit xisit, of the Ietllc.ll

Oîfwrer, or by special permnission! lie is net pus inlittcd Io enter Uie %:irds,
y take down the historv cf any disemse, or [o wxtîîess tue varvîîur

changes whIieh a iiualady' like 1'ever inay iiinderg-o.
li the Gcneral Lying,-ii llwWhMas of' tits Col, Stndcîil have for

two ycars becît allowc'1 te enter the -wards at regatdar ]leurs, ler the
expîress purpse of gathering the dails history or ass and In. tic elle
instance lias there beeci ier cuiplainit. ner as fàr asý we cai.l learn,

0cuefor cilîplaint. Thîcir COnduet. bas becin escceiit, andl sac!'
as 'o -,Vella expect freiln tse -\Vio -arc trcatcdl as Chrîstî;nilca
lleîîi.

hbtedi stns aru, by tdm gcerality of î,ersoeg, locked Un -%vîî1
Ifl'eiîîes of' raxîccrots dikandi tlîe arc bhaiunneti ail]( plt, aside bY

those î%iîose ven' (liLy it is te Win thi te l.eod Waye. 11; îîaed cf

miling and snappiîîg ut thecir fùb!c, auJ takung every Llpperttuîîty te
-stignillise thieni, tic teacliers VI' telîgwon x'cuId seek their -:Oiety, -and

use ilunît as helps te suenj and %vini the coiiizidence oftt' Uictieiits. -ive
Ciotîhi moon see a v'cry grat, dîh1rece iiu the conductaiaî.d c:rîccrs
cif psius. \V have meoi dm gond emUets QI stncl a course ;IL Gnv'S
lcsptici andi ailer Loîî1don ltiusjaiùs, anu w o m uhecbeiss n vole

ail ue being pursaieu ]sûre. If flie tuetws ioe oaid nii col-
1a'rtin Mec cWil or cases fer tse Vlîvsicîait and ýSurgeon, mccurate

ilsibrillaHi0il Nvcnld bc algaim~d agaiut the [tile et vinst, ala the lia-
tients, w'o0tad soGlI leusta tu fei tUse benleits of tduit svnîpithv an~d kind
rare -whiels k, grâîteIb11l' displaycd nis large lespitals. Tlios weîild
tlîey h)eollle fanlihî'îriz/ed w'îith dizseuse, nid Leachi a deFecriling public~
thi't Use~ inedical sindent is net Iîllèrent, fRei Jus felluws, ImI. eau,î
llndeir a keilid -. id 11rieiîdly penusclio, lie broluglit tu Compare Int aics ut
s%'yilîv îid cliarity, wcîth Ilicir rvrîd.'sos

riuîcst~ and otiier evils issus-, or uîccssity be iiuîtu--îtcd. If wlad
iii~~~I '!prCuaaa(Colege autllirized te Nvatcli over the tattecests ot

lte l'ta rdsi 4 \ve Slould tdieu, be cîîabled stcuualyte set zioult
Iblaciîg the whole Cdîîca--tiolal sy stenu on sulel «I feeoling ate covî
Stîîdenis ibat thiere '«as uo înecessity fur thecir guîng tue lu islpitia
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and Scheols of the United States for information whiclh is lying
within reach of tieir own home ; and the Colleges and Schools or
UTpper Canada would not be disgraced by the annual migration of
t heir students fron these shores.

TIIE CLIMATE 0F UPPER CANADA.
Tur diagrams on the opposite page have been reduced fromi a series
exhibited by Professor Ilind at t.he late conversazione of the Canadian
Institute. Tie diagrai miarked A exhibits the approximtate cirves
of the imeafn mnonthly temperatures at Toronto, Fort Preble, and Fort
Armstrong. The cliate of Toronto (lat. 430*39, long. 79--) may be
taken as an illustration of the aneliorating influence of the great lakes
upon the climate of Western Canada gencmlly.

The curve for Toronto is deduced fron the inetereological observa-
tions made at I. M. Observatory in the neighbourhood of that city,
under the able direction of Capt. Lefrov, R.A., F.R.S. Dr. Forrey's,
treatise upon the climates of the United States, has furnished the data
for tricing the curve exhibiting tic mean monthly narch of tempera-
ture at Forts Preble and Armnstrong.

Fort Preble is situated in the State of Maine, in lat. 43°.38 and
long. 70.1S, it is, therefore iii the sane latitude as Toronto, and nearly
9 long, east of that place. Fort Armstrong, in the State of Illinois,
mn lat. 41° 28 and long 90 °.33, is upwardso 2 °oflatitude south, and
9° 'of longitude west, of Toronto.

It wil be observed upon inspection of the diagram, that thec gene-
rai direction of lte curve for T oronto exhibits a imucl mtilder climnatc
than do the corresponding carves for Forts Armstrong aud Preble.
Froin Mai to November, both inclusive, the march of temperaturc
progresses with considerable niformity at ail the stations. At Fort
Armstrong,-as illustrative of the clintates of te Western States,-Wc
observe the intensity and duration orsuinier lient strongly churacter-
zed: the direction of the curve for the nioniis June, July, and
August, corresponding to the meanmonthly temperatures of 73°-59,
77-82, and 76°21; cthe temperatures at Fort Preble and Toroito
heing resi)ectively 6-1-29, 691.71, 67ý.19, and 61=.42, 66z-54,
and 65 0.76.

The diagran narked B exhibits a very remrkable diyerence
betvecn the clintates of Toronto and Montreal. ligh smmner and
low winiter temperatures,-the characteristics of ti2 climat.es of the
North-western and North-eastern States of the Union reiote fron the
akes--distintguish te true continental climate of Lower Canada
'rom the alnost maratinie climate of tlic Upper Province.
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Torozîto, Augit. 1882.
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Notice t) Subscribers.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
In sending forth the August No. of our Journal, we have to ask

indulgence for the defects which w'ill no doubt, be discovered in it.
Up to this tine it lias received the warm support of the Profession,
and has confessediy tended to improve the position -which we held ii
Society, and has been the means or dissenunating information on a
variety of subjects which would otherwise have reniained dormant.
To effect tiese important objects, it was necessary that. the Conductor
of the .ournal should have possessed a cultivated mind, generous,
honorable feeling, and withal great firimness and honesty of' pur-
pose to avoid all mere party brawls, and independently to stand
forward fte asserter of the rights and privileges of the whole Profes-
sion. We mihesitatingly declare that. these qualifications were
enjoyed in a ligh degree by our friend, who had lately tie gratifica-
tion and honor of filliug the Editorial chair ; and we have reason to
know that many of his brethren hi Toronto, who appreciated his zeal
and intellectual ability, deeply regref his resignation of so importunt
a trust. The duties of Editor of titis Journal now devolve on other
hands, unail some better arrangement can he: made ; and as the Pro-
fession at larg-e will necessarily require some definite pledge for thé
correctness, of the principles on which the periodical will be con-
dtcted, we think it right to state that 110 changes vill be made, nor
wvill there be any deviation fron. the phui hitherto pursued.

The object of the work is, Ist, the diffusion of information, and
the general improvemient of the Profiession, by forming a comnion
centre through which our wants and wislhes nighit be expressed.

2nd, The advocacy of those principles whicl tend to raise the
character of tie iedical man, and place him in the foremost rank in
society. '

3rd, To bring the Profession more elosely together, by cultivating
sentiments of mutual esteem and regard-avoiding all selfish and

irrow views.
Itcannot ho cxpeOcted thit ie opinions ennneiated will always be

unanimously entertained ; but as ve feel convinced that no society
ca. be perfected except through diflerences of opinion, our aim shall
be to let those differences be so brought out, as to be the means of
improving ourselves, Wjt.iout fie necessary involvement of personal
ihi-w*ill.


